
I- ~r. Long
1-- ~ir. Nu~um

~’~r~ Gr~.~y has inguired as te what Assista~t U. S.
A~tornev~. Silbert                    ,~,~:~~ ~.~ of our Agents a~ ~r Segr~t~ ~s
Federal g~and J~ry testimony on ~/22/71, identified D~!ght
Chapi~ Cordon S~rachan a~d i.Iex~ert xai~ach as three
individuals v~’ith %Q~O~ fU~ wa~ in contact. ~-~r. Gray ~anted
to kno~~ ~heth~r }~r~ Si!b~r~ suggested s~ecific questions to

pursue the :~politicel s~otage~ activities in which $egretti
was engaged ~

SA ~no advised that the request by ~r. Sil?~rt for
intervi~%~ of these thre~ m~n ~s- ~ in the same                                     ~,~h~o~~-, ~ ~ as

Wat<~rqate incident. S[~cif!¢ que~tions to be asked uould not

tQ ~ndeavor to develo~ the invoiv~ent ~f ~erson~ ~.~ho came to



that t~e infor:~:ation available waa too non~ecifi~ to ~ut



The_ follo~.;ing i~ an analysis of ~’The Washington Post=
article captioned ’~Xey Nixon Aide Nm~~{~d As ~Sabotage’ Cont,<on,~~
which appeared in th~ 10/15/72, ~dition. (Attached) ~i:he article
is lengthy and r~dundant wi~h nea~’ly the same information being
set cut in more than one place. Ztems ,~;hich are be!ieved £o be
of pertinence are indicated by n~m<~3ers to which co~ents are
appended.

(!) The article states that President Nixon’s
a[.-.pointmer:t~,] ~ecretary (Dv~±%~ht L~ C~ap.in) and an
House aide (Z. ~io~.~ard ~:lun-~), indicted in th<~ Wat~rg,~te
bugging case~ both served as ~contaet,~]" in a spying and
sabotage operation against the

<,(,~.~.~.~~.~ On 8/28/72~ Cnap-ln told us he knew
~mTr,=t~l 9~om college days and In the fall of 197~, he
e,~l~,~~ " ~ ~=,, c:~,~.:~ to aoco~{aplish " political harass~ent of

House about once every three ......wu~,.~,"~ to exchange
~’~"~ toll cal! .... ’~ ..... ~

D. C~ Sef~retti met Hunt (u~:~c]e.~ Hunt’s a!~.as of

concerning his £ollo~.,ing of the Democratic candidates.

idea how m.~ny people S<:gretti worked with. The
tigation did not attem~L)t to develop the identitie:z of
alleg,~d undercover operatives~ ’i’oii calls of Smgretti ic<~
to a handful of his conte~[~ol’aries; howev<.r, this avenue
investlg<~t!on did no~. thc, n and ~.~ix does not ape>ear to
relevant to the violations in .p :,~." ~r-er -.

cent officials have ~;~;g~ ~ ....... ~ ...... ~ of           "
S probaDl" illegal but. im~oss.ib],e to t>rove Ln co~=.

Attac km~ent CONTINUED



C,~._n to aid an
dote~i:nin~ ~.;h~’=~th~>r a vioiation exist~ ~,ith respect to

activities.

The article stat~s that on 8/19/72, in
S~gretti copies of t%~o

~/19/72, ~ haw~ ~een an I~D-S@~ less
On 0/I~/7~, ;~<.~ of our LOS A~Ig~.l,~s Office served

~o~. dActa~ted until 8/23/72,

(5) The article states Se~etti
$20,000 a year fro~ a tru,.~t account of a

said Segz’etti had told essentially the



CO?~HLI:~°i~: HUnt~ tell calls and Se~,]rett!’s toll

met on a£ least one occasion in ~&~y~ i972~ In ~ia~i, as Ite~
~. ,~z< tt~. S activities

after it because appare.~t he %~as i~volved in political
a~tlvitie~ but not in the Wahergate incident. Ihem
ebov~ sho~;s contact~ between Se~etti end Chapin. Chap~%
has denied he directed Segretti~s harassment

.(7) The article states that ten days before the
Rebuul~an.. ~{ational                         Co~v.~nt~, ~- ...... ~ ~.,~n ~ Segretti telephoned
La%,¢r~nc~ Young ~in an absolute panic’~ because FBI Agents
had ~ to qu~stion h~ abo~t telephone calls fron~ Hunt.

CO~.~-{~!~qT~ This cannot be tr~e as Segretti was
not contacte~ by o~lr Aqent~ d~xring, that t~.~ fzame. As
state~d e~rller~ he ~as i:~t~-vie~¢ed during late J~ne and
not recontacted until 8/I~/72~ on which date he was
seized a subpoena. T[~e ~{ep~blican k~ationai Convention
took place 8/£i-23/72. Our Los A~kg~<~les Office on 3/11/73,
advised ne direct attempt ~as ~.ade to contact Segrctti
durin%~ early or mid-August, 1972. However, his bank
records wore ~:,poenaed on S/].4/72, of which he~ may have
})ec<~e aware. The FD-302 si~o~Ing this ~as typed, on 8/15/72,
and Is In Los ~geles report dated 8/15/72,

(8) The article state~ that ]l~t asked Segrettl
to organize ~’an attack" by d~monstrators on the Dotal Eeaeh
Hotel GOP ileadqua~tteri~ d~ing ~e ~epublican Co~%vention in
th~ nm~le of suF, porter~ of the Dem~ratic ~qc~inee for

C~.--..-~.~, No infor~at!on to this effect was
develo~ed ......duri~,g the Vat;~rga{’-e investigation and i,t is

ola~aed to have refu~ed []~it’~ request,

(9) Th~ article s~ates that Segrettl knew Hunt



interviewed ~2~6~ ~/2~, and 6/30/72,

(ll) .~h:~ arti<:le stat~:s ti~at in ~ ......

CO:.~..~z~.~. No~%ing to this effect came to our att<<ntion

had briefed Se~:etti, or had ~een ~]r~ttz in ~le~0z.

(12) The articl~ states three days aft~zr the ~i

f le~, to
.~=~r{{~ti was interr~ated by t~e U. S, Attorney
t~me the U~A ~ent into ~{~w}rything, a~.~ such an int~rro~laticn
is customary.

CO::.[~..-’E~:~T~ Se.~etti was, in fact, ~..ntervieY.?~.~d by the
UGA’s office prior to Federal grand jury ~ ........ ~ ........

~t ~ significant that in hi~ testimony, [~egr(~tti gave th~
Of Ck~3.pin and Strach.an as the o~:~es who recruited him and
name of Ka]m~ach as th~ persen ~fi-~o paid

(13) ~’~"~= article states that at the grand jury
~e~taons went along on a very early scale,
grand jury .began asking leading questions~

CO~.£4~’.NT: We do not knox-� if questioning at ths (Tran£
jury was easy or hifficult~ Duri~g grand jury, S~gretti testi-
fied concerning hi~ meeting with ~arrem ([-~nt) in 1;~£.e 7~ai7e
1972, in ~4iami and his receiving in~tructions from ]]unt o:~
follo%~in¢] D~mocratic cn~.didates ~:~d ~J~at to re?~ort a[~out their
s[~eeches~ ~e also testified he r~ce~ved hi~ fi~zz.t a~:signment
from D~.Tight Cbapin or Gordon Strac~an of the White} l~ouse,, T~rior

told of receiving his pay and ex~.nses fro;~[ Herbert i-<<~l}~bach~



trolled by Johr~ ~. ~itchell ~hi!e he ~a~ the Attorney
General.

no !~for~at~o~ ca~e to our attention
that he had any con~ol ow~r ~le so called secret fund at any
ti~e.

t2~e ±r lives.

O. Investigatin:$ F~tential donors to the Nixon
t~.e co0..~rib~io~ ~re solicited



REPRODUCED AT THE N~TIONAE ~ES

i

Pl~nting ~-,z.,,~ocateU~s in th~z ra[~.<0~
u~on~ txate at       ~.epublican

and DemOcratic National Cenvent~ons.

disolos~ in±o~~ation con~rning t~e basic strategy of the
Nixon reelection effort. ~~,t~% respect to tl~e specifi~
alleged covu~2t

This ~as not deve!oped during th~ i~uve~tigation.

result of

C. ~,s ~as not uncovered during our i~vestigation.

e. See (b) abov,,~, In addition, Chapin told u~ he
told SeiTretti ti’..at a fo_v.u~ of harassment ~’ould be to have

delayed or ~uisdirected.

-6-



l

(17) The arti~’l~ state£~ that in %h-e ?~id-i#e-:~t Seeretti
traln~d ~,on workers to ~nfiltrate ~e~ocrahic ~mpai~n orzani-

co[~duct sabotaging a~tivities again~t their Democratic ~resi-
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paid from a "trust account in a law-
ye~ ~g-~.~,~’... a hi:!h-placed fricnd.~
the I’resident, and he wa~ instructed to
gtlard Ihat ~ame z~,ah~uqly."

Federal law onforcelnent soureeg.
.~rised of whau Youn,: told The Post,.
said 8egretti had told essentially lh,,
same sfory to inv,,st~ators.

According to You~::. Se~retti also

IIoward ~[unt at.. ~e cx-CIA agent

seven, men indicted on char~es of con-
spiring to eavesdrop m~ the Democrats’
lieadquarters in the Watercate.

Young, who deseriben himseif as
" liberal Democrat. made his statements
in separate interviews with two Wash-
ington Post reporters and a spceial

¯ correspondent of the newspaper. Rob-
:e~ Meyers. Young has si~ned a sworn
affidavit to the accuracy of his ac-
counts of conversations with Segretti.

In five or six conversations with
him, Young said. Segretti detailed
widespread underem’er activities un-
dc~aken on behalf of President
on’s re-election and mentioned Chap.
in’s name in connection with them
many times.                                  ;

Segrctti was first linked by investi-.         ,
gators to the sabotage and spying ac-
tivities on the basis o~ records of long-
distance telephone calls from Hunt
wlfile tIunt was still gem-lag in the
White House. according to law em
forcement sources and Young’s
count.

According to Young. Segretti said
that he reported frequently to Chopin
on the progress of his sabotage activi .....
ties.

Young said that when the FBI first
interviewcd Segrettt about his under-
cover activities, 8cgretti immediately
sought--and     re~eivcd--a~sm’ances
from Chopin that he would not be

abandoned as a "sacrificial lamb" by
- the Nixon *orces.

See WATERGATE, AI3, Col. 1

Sen. Edxard M. Kmmedy is con.
. s~:~di~,g h,mriltgs into ~lleg~d
~olit~cal espio~ge by Republican,s.
Details, Pa~e AIS.

~..,.



WAI’EP~GATI’:, From A!

~name of supporters of the Democra’.ic
nominee £cr President. Segretti re-
fused Young said,

According to Young, Segretti was
upset by the possibiliW of test}fyin~
before the Watcr~a~e grand jiffy and
told him he knew nothin~ about the
bugaing of Democratic headquarters.
~gretti’s dcalim~s with Hun~ con-
corned only "legal" sabotage and
sp~Sng actb.itiea against the Dome.
orals, Young said he was told.

"’Don sakl he knew Hunt by a differ-
ent name, an assumed name." said
Young, "but that he kn~w he was
Nunt. Hunt would alway~ tvlk in a
very whispcry, conspiramNM voice, he
said...and scented to add even more
tn~igue than wa~ already there."

A week after that first visit from the
~I, Young said, Scgrctti was ~ues.
tinned again bb’ fedccal hzenrs, who at
tim same t~me subpocned him to am
pe~ before the Water,ate grand jury.

"He was extremely welled." Youn~
recalled, "and I su~,~ested he put in an
immediate call to the 9eopie he hall
been wor~Sn~ for: but he said all (ff his
contacts were Mvcad~ in 3~iamJ Beach
Ior the convention. So he made further
calls. He was tryin~Chapin."
Young added:

nfidaiTht sayin~ he wa~ on his v,av
~Iiami, tlant he hac! made
wouldn’t say with whom~nnd they had
told him to come to Miami...When he
informed me he was goin~ to Miami,
he wasu’t in a panic any_more because
h~ had been told no~ to worry abou~
it ".

In Miami Beach. accordin~ to
Young’s account. Presidential aides
briefed Segrotti on what to tell the
grand jury. ~hey assured Seffretti that
prosecutors wo*aId ask "easv
tions" in front of the urand J~ry, and
rehearsed Scgretti ou his testimony.

The Nixon aides in Miam~
sured Se~retti he wouid not be asked

.~,bout specific sabotage activities by
the grand jury, or about his con�acts
with Chapin, Young said.

, That relieved Sc~rctti ~.:peciMiy
cause of hts lumZ-lerm It: ~ndshi~) with
Chapin, Youn~ said. "Ii~ was con-
cerned with Dwight’~ nvme. Quite
often he would say, ’~ ~alk:.d to cur

friend’--meanin~ chapin~o-r he wo~’Id
use the ini!ials ’D.C.’," when discussic
cover~ acti;itics.

The presidential Mdes, aecordin~ to

tell tl~e grand jury "just wi~at he had
told tile FB[. wh:.-h wa~ not nay
nz}ng material; it was j,mt about
pk:me calls fr.,m }iunt ~r,d sDmc small
activities he (Sca’cctti) was d )in,z.
iIl~OCt:O~a thin~z about being ir.volved

Young nddcS: "!~e was to!d l,)
the truth, not to Pcriure himself and
not to wor~w ab-,:.:~, it. lie was ~o
to just whqt L¢ hod said to the ~~l."

Three days after ~he Miami
mee~ng, Younq said, SeZretti fI~w
Washington for his apgev~anee before
the grand jury. Upon arrival, said
Young. "the U.S. attoraey
him ahead of time in an office and
thoroughly went into
eludia~ Cha,in’s alleged role h~ the
sabotage earn,)M~n: whece
w~s ~etting i~is mo~:ey from, aa,~ the
names of st;cll o~ker persons inv,Avc:l
in acts azainst the Democrats. Such
intcrroeation is customary.



bert was in ~’h~.ie ~f the ~’rami jury

in~ that the U.~. ,~tt,,~ute)-s o~ih:c

~ate bu~gin~ and a related attempt to
eavesdro~ on the campaizn headquar-
ters of Sam George McGovern. One
~l~hly placed source obse~’ed that the
grand jury’s investigation had to be
narrow. Had the inquiry gone into
more than the Wai:er~ate incident, it
"never would have finished, believe
~e.")

Inside the grand jury room, "the
questions went alon~ on a reD, easy
scale," Young said he was told by
gretti. The inquiries were made by a
prosecutro whose ,)ame Seg~etti
not mention, Young ~a~d, adding: "’It
was just innocent stuff and nothin~
about.., whom he was workin~ for."

A woman on the grand jury,
ever, he~an askin~ leadin~ questions
on her own accord, said ~eung, "in-
cluding who paid Don" and quest[cn:;
about whom he worked wifl~ "on the
Wifite iiouse staff."

"Then he ~Se~rct~i) said the names
came ouL" Youn~ recalled,
Dwight Chapin’~ ... and the name
the lawyer wire paid him." Youn~
Segretti had not told him the o~her
name~exeept}!unt’s--~ha~ were men-
f!oned in the grand jury proceedin2~.

Aecord~ to Young, Sczre~ti told
h~m tha~ "Vm just a ~mai! .[lsh: there
are many other~" in 0m sabo~aue cam-
paisa fl~a~ federal h~vemiaators say
was conducted on behalf of Prmddeut
Nixoll’s r~-election and d~rected by
White IIouse aides and officials at the
Committee for the Re-election of
President.

Young emphasized that Se~retti
peatedly maintained that he w ~s re-

crui[e~ for the work by ~l~e
~orceg al~d he did ~o

Sezretti could not be reached, for

elates to be in hidh~.
The motley that Se~retii received fo~

his tlllt~ercovoi- acttvitios, it wa~ re-
ported last week, came from a £bwtu:.t.
inz, s,’,:ret cash :’und of S~<,~,LuuO to
$Tf~0,OT), which was kept in lhe office
safe of fo:uner Secretary of C,muncrce
Maurice ~tans, fin,~rn:an of
thc Nixoa campaign.

N~xon f,~rcc:L were ~.ai~.. _.. ft’n’.u the fund
indireet~)’, through mlddl,)men.

Thc pt~rpase~ Of fhe ul~dc;-cover (-f-
fort, according to federal investigators
and persons whom Se~retti a)tempted
to l’ecrtli~ as age~zts provocateur~, were
to discredit individual Democratic
presidential candidates; ereat~ confu-
sion in their eamnai~as, and di~runt .
the Democratic primarms to the extent
that the Democratic Party could
reunite after choosing its prcsidentiM’
nomilleo.

The covert activities, ae~rdin~ to
formation in FBI and Justice Depart.
ment files, represented a basic
egy of the Nixon re-election effor~ and
included:

Followin~ members of Democratic
candidates’ families and assembling
dossiers on personal details of ~heir
lives; forging letters and dis:ributing
tilem l~ntler tl~e candidates’ l~[[er-
heads; investigating potential donors
to the Nixon campai~u before ~hare
contributions were solicited" lead;ng
Ialse and manulac~ured items to ~he
press about the candidates; thrm~ina
their campaian sci~edules into disar.
ray: invcsti~atina d~e lives of dozens
of Democratic campaign workers, and
planting provoeateurs in the ranks of
organizations expected to d~monstrate
at the I:cpublican and Dcmocrat[~ na-
tional conventions.

Searetti. accordin~ to Young, told
him that his sabotaTe and ~py[ng

: .flies were conducted across the coun-
try, particularly in the s~mc.~ with
portant Democratic primarb~~-
eluded the following examples:

In the Midwest. said Youna, Se-
gret[[ went 1o work at local II~ubti-
can headquarters, trainina Nixun work-
ers to inHltrate Democratic campai£n
organizaihmS. Inside lhe camp of a
Democratic candidate, accordin~ to
Youns:’s account, tile Nixon worker~
were to uric the Democrats’ followers
to conduct sabota;;e a:’.ains~ thei~n-
ocratic presidential onpdnenC~ Amon~

lhe tactics recommcn(ieO was plantina
slink bombs in the opponents’ head-
quarters to keep volunteers and in/or-
lnation seekers away. Ii anyone was
caught iu the act, the plan iusttt’cd ~t
bl~c weu~a be placed o~ fc’_lo~:- x



~ederal mve~d~t(u-~ have ~£d. v.a~
~,~the victin~ ,~ r:,:tens;ve sabo~a~’,e by the

Nixon iorces.
Frequemtly, said Ymm~, Se~re~ti

~ distributed fubr{eate(t mammonism !itera-
: ture u:~2e:" ~he letterhaad of i~(!~viduaI
DeI~ocra/ie capdJc~ate~. These were in.
tended to embarrass both the pur-

.’ported sender’s campaign and~
through scurrdous or false attacks on
other Demccrat~c presidential candi-
~ate~weaken his oDponents as well.

Accordinq to YotmZ, Se:zrctt[ said
that N~xon eam:~aizn lc2der.~ in some
states conu~laiued to SeZre{ti about his
ac[kitics, but were tom "to call Wash-
ington to check him ouL After aa in-
len’al of thne, word came back that he
was ok."

Three attnrneys who ~erved

~
Army with Sc~retti have told The
Washing2on Post lhat Se~ret:i asked
them to (lisru,.’~ lho campRiuu sched.
ules of Democra[ic candidate~
spies inside the various Democratic

" presidential camps and "be ima2ina.
tire" in devisin~ thmr,own schemes to
confuse and divk{e the Democrats,

The three tnwyors, includin- an as-
sistant attorney general oi

~ennessee. alt refused Secretti’s re-
{ cruRmeat oilers, ia which he purpo~-

edly promised them "big jobs" in
Washington after President Nixon’s
re-elect ion.         ---

At the University o£ Southern
fornia, where, younz, Se~retti and
Chopin all ~radua:ed in l~)~."r’~ Se~ru,~i~, """
and Chopin lived in fraternity
that were next door to eaci~ other, and
both were involved in an orzanization
called Trolans ;or l:epresen[ative
ernmen t. ¥oun,~ said.

" ’<:’:’ :):~ ":~ : .... i,’

~mw wor dug at the Com~:~ttce ~,r the
!~melection of the
according,, to source~ c!cse !o the war.
ergate investi2ation, was amon~ the
Dcrsons who directly received large
amounts of lllonoy fronl the secret
fund that #’,’.-0 ~A...h.et the Nixo~l forces’
undercover activities.    ~.

Chapin has been associated w~th the
,President. since 19,34, when he worked
for Mr. Nixon at the Republieaa con-
vention against Sen. Barry Goldwater,
the GOP’s nominee for president tht
year. In i~66, when Mr. Nixon cam-
paigned across the county on behal~

of GOP congn-essional candidat.e!~.~.~a-"
pill was often seen at his side.

Chopin did advance work for t,m.~’
trips and, upon 31r. Nixoa’s election
Presiden~ in 19~3. was named appoin>.
mem~ secretary at tile White Ilouse.
with the title "deI~uty assistant to the.
President"                          . . -:

Chapin ia known as Mr. Nixon’s pre-"
mJer advance man. the person ;n-
charge of making sure that schedules
are perfectly timed at:d exee~ted.

Cha!)in was one o~ four White Ilouse
staff member~with Zicgle~. presiden-
tial domestic counsel John Ehrlicimmn
and assistant to the president H.
Haldeman~to leave the & Waiter
Thompson advertising a,,en-," to
in the White tIouso.

Chopin issued the following state-:
merit Friday night through the White~
House press office:                 .~ .

"As The Washington Post re~o~er.
has described it, the story.is bas)d en-
tirc!y on hearsay and is iundamentaUy,
innaccurate.

"For example, I do not know. have
never met. seen or talked to E. Howard
tlunt; I have known Donald So:reid,
since college days, but I did not meet’
with him in Florida as the story sng-.
gests, and I certainly have never dis-
cussed with him any phase of the
grand jt~y p~oceedings in Ih.e
gate case."

"Beyond that. I don’t propose
~ave any further comment."


	
	

